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ANNOUNCES! ENTS.

Subject to the Republican County

Primary election?Saturday, March 26.
1904.

For Congress,

HON. J D MCJUNK IN. of Butler.

For State Senate,

HON. A G WILLIAMS,of Butler.

For Assembly,
(9 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Butler.
W. R. HOCKENUERRY, of Slipperyrock.
SAMUEL A. LESLIE, of Middlesex twp.

ORMSBY G. MECHLING, of Jefferson tp.

For delegate to the National
Convention, June 21st.

W. H. LUSK. of Butler.

For Delegates to State Conven-
tion, April Oth.

(3 to elect.)

WARREN W. CAMPBELL, of Cbicora.

A. T. SCOTT, of Butler.
W. R. THOMPSON, Middlesex twp.

Z. W. TINKER, of Cherry twp.

WM. WELLS WATTERS. of Evans City

For District Attorney.

JOHN W. COULTER, of Butler.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler.

GEORGE E. ROBINSON, of Butler.

SAMUEL WALKER, of Butler.

ELMER E. YOUNG, of Butler.

For Clerk of Courts,

L. E CfiRiSTLF.Y, of Butler.

ROBERT M. MCFARLAND,of Buffalo tp

J. H. PIZOR, ot Worth twp.

To rtepubllean Candidates.

For the information of the candidates
for the various offices at the primary
election of March 26th. 1904. I quote
the following requirements from the
Rules of the Republican Party in
Butler County.

"No name shall go on the ballot UlJ-

leas filed with the county chairman DO
days prior to the day fixed for the
primary. .

When sending in jour name kindly

give your first name in full, and also
your poet office address with R. F. D.
No. if any. In addition to this I request
each candidate to inform me of the
somber of ballots he will want for his
personal nee, as the rules require the
chairman to furnish "a reasonable
amount of ballots for each candidate.
February 25th, 1904 will be the last day
on which your names can be filed in
compliance with the rules.

J. W HUTCHISON,
Chairman.

POLITICAL.

The political sensation of this week is
Quay's defense of Pennypacker, in a

letter written at St. Lucie, Florida, and

addressed to the Republicans of the
State, through Chairman Andrews.

He begins by saying that he is better
informed than Pennypacker as to the
circumstances leading up the late ap-
pointment of S. G. Thompson to the
Supreme Bench, advises Pennypacker

to keep his mouth shut, calls Justice J.
Hay Brown of the Supreme -Court, and
the newspaper men who criticised Pen-
nypacker malicious liars, and demands
that they produce their evidence or

stand convicted.
He has nothing to say regarding Pen-

nypacker'a championship of the "press-

muzzler" act, or his assertion that the

PI MS nf the nation has become degener-
ate. but he denies that there was any
dickering or bargaining preceeding the

that is true one well wonders wby all
the Republican Jndges of the state were
passed over and a Democrat appointed.
The Bar of this county endorsed Judge
McElvain of Washington county.

The whole letter is on a par with
- Quay's "bloody blouses" and ' fiery

crosses" effusions of a few years ago?-
the bluff of the card sharp, or the braz-
en faced denials of a cornered criminal
?and it does, and onght to, suggest to
every Republican in the state the pro-
priety of voting for no man for the Leg-
islature who will not pledge himself to
vote for some other man than M. S.
Quay to represent this state in tlie U.
S. Senate next winter ?"first, last and
all the time"?and to vote for no man

for delegate to the State Convention,
who intends voting for Pennypacker, or
any pet of the Gang, for the Supreme
Bench nomination.

A feature of the affair, that we have
not seen noticed anywhere, is the fact
Pennypacker's transfer to the Supreme
Bench will make "Bill"Brown of New
Castle Governor of the state?Shade of
John Blevins forbid.

DAILY RECORD OF THE U. S SENATE.
Alsent?Quay, Penrose.

The Quay Deliverance.
The exact value of the statements of

fact in Senator Quay's angry letter con-
cerning the Supreme Bench manipula-
tion is measured by the assertion with
which he opens the subject. The Sen-
ator begins the relevant part of his man-
ifesto as follows:

"Governor Pennypacker never was

and is not now a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for the Supreme
Court. He has not sought, nor will he
seek, that nomination. He has not sig-
nified that he will accept it if tendered
him, and if he is wise be will keep bis
counsel upon that question."

As the public discussion of the mat-

ter was really started by the letter of
Governor Pennypacker to the Philadel-
phia Ledger, in which he declared that
he saw no impropriety in his seeking
the place, and that if nominated, he
would accept the nomination, the third
of the assertions quoted above is iu di-
rect collision with the specific factr.
Moreover, when a man in the Gover-
nor's position publiclyand throuuh the
press says that he will accept a nomina-
tion he is a candidate. Senator Quay 's
political education may lead him to be-
lteve tiat a man "has not sought a nom
ination" unless he has begun to nail
delegates by promises ofoffic9 or other
consideration, bat that rule can hardly
apply in the matter of a Governor seek-
ing a place on the Supreme Bench.
It is, therefore, plain that the govern-

ing rule for the Senator's statements iu
this letter is not what is the fact, but
what is the statement that the Senator
thinks will produce the desired public
effect. As to the Senator's theories of
public propriety, they are not surpris-
ing. They accord entirely with a re-
cord of reform platforms wholly repud-
iated and offers to shake the pluiu tree.
?Dispatch.

THE political leadership of this state !
has become imbecile and drunken.

CAN it be possible that Quay is lying
about that Pennypacker business?and,-
if si, what degree of liar i* fce? Is he 1
an expert;

WANTED
An enterprising farmer in this section
to canvass during th«< late fall and
winter among the farmers in hio irjcjni-

ty. Must be active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
man and can bp made a source of
regular and easily «arned income each
year. To it may be devoted as much or

as little time as desired. If interested
write at once to T, M. G., Boi 74,
Albany, N. Y.

Capture and Escape of 31. I«
Kobtns.

[AN IN< IDF.NT OF STAGE COACH DAYS. ]

More than half a ceutury ago. there

was ncthiug to disturb the peace
and stillness of the country, where ti:e
occurrence we are about to narrate,

took place, save the rumbling of the
old staae coach, as she sped on her way
along the turnpike from Pittsburg to
Erie, or the tooting of the drivers horn
to call up the postmaster in the night,
to change th** mail, or to awaken some

sleeping individual along the rou f -\

who, wishing to take a journey, had
previously arranged with the driver i r
his passage.

.

But this quiet was disturbed in the

spring of the year, lsM, when a letter
was received by the postmaster, Frank
Wadsworth. at North Libertv. from
some of the leading men of Pittsburg,
containing the information that they
had received a notice that if $40,000
was not sent to M L Robins, of North
Liberty, Mercer County, Pa., against

such a date. Pittsburg would be visited
by a more disastrous fire than that of
IS4G. The letter further stated that
the money demanded would be s°nt.

and the postmaster was requested to

have che proper officer on hand to ar-

rest any person who came to secure the
booty.

The postmaster was a shoemaker,

and worked at his trade in a rear room

of the bnilding, and it so happened the
constable at that time was William
Foster, the gunsmith, and had his shop
in an adjo ; ning building, and the neces-
sary paper being placed in his
everything went on as usual for two or

three weeks. Meanwhile, the precious
package having been received, the com-

ing of the claimant was anxiously
awaited. On the 24th day of May in
walked a stranger and inquired if there
was anything there for M. L. Robins:
the postmaster said, "yes, wait a min-
ute," and, stepping back, gave the con-
stable the signal, and he. accompanied
by a stage driver named Israel Bash,

came in at the front door and made the
arrest. They then proceeded to take
him to the nearest justice, who. by the
way. lived one mile north of the village

on the Butler and Mercer turnpike,
near the cypress or "tamarac" swamp,

Having arrived there, and the commit-
ment being in readiness, the constable
and his assistants were preparing to re-
move their prisoner to the county jail.
The justice left the office for the pur-
pose of procnring a rope to make the
prisoner more secure, when he, seeing
his chance, or taking advantage of the
thinness of the guard, made a break for
freedom. The justice and the constable
being men of two hundred pounds
weight or more, with others of the
posse, immediately gave chase, but he.
being more fleet of foot, and reasons of
his own for preferring to be alone.quick-
ly distanced his pursuers, and mid the
dense growth of the foresr, was soon

lost to view. Finding it useless to fol-
low him further, they returned much
chagrined, to the office of the justice,
where they were confronted by a new
dilemna. The day was fast drawing to

a close, the package containing the £lO,-
000 was there in the office, and the
prisoner at large, and might be expect-
ed to return with a gang of accomplices
any time during the night, to secure
and carry away the prize. The reader
will remember there were no telephone
or telegraph lines at this time, and no
way of communicating with the proper
officers at the county seat except l>y
mail or sending a messenger. They
concluded the only safe course was to
guard the treasure until morning. Ac-
cordingly a strong force was made up

of the men of the neighborhood, who
spent a sleepless nigbt. and when the
stage came along a message was sent to

the sheriff at Mercer, and Deputy Thos.
Pearson came ont and took charge of
the package, which was taken to Mer-
cer and there eptned in the piesence of
proper authorities, and lo! instead of
#40,000 rn crisp bank notes, it was

found to contain nothing but brown
paper. On the following night, Israel
Bash, the stage driver, who had assisted
in the capture, had a shot fired at him
by some unknown person, as he diove
through the darkness of the woods,
which bordered the toad.

Who M. L. Robins was, has never

been disclos d. It was thought by some
that he was one of a gang of counter-
feiters, who ipfesmi the country about
that time, and were supposed to have
their hetdqaarterj somewhere in the
neighborhood of the "Old Stone House,

in Butler county. This, however, is
merely conjecture, and doubtless he has
long ere this gon« to answer for his
deeds and misdeeds before a higher
tribunal than that from which he es-
caped, when he ran away from his hon-
est guardians on that memorable day

ONE WHO Wah THERE,

A Chicora Wedding.

On Feb. 10th an important event
place at fhe homo of the bride's p:ir
ei,ts. Mr. and Mr* W- E. Biovvn, ot
Chicora, Pa., when their popular ai>d
accomplished daughter, Alits Lnella
Aldene, was united in marriage with
Mr. Charles Ewing Long, of Swigsvaje,

Pa. The pastor of the bride, Rev. S T.
Himes.oi West Sunbury. performed the
ceremony. The young couple were re-
membered with some fine and useful
presents. Mrs. will leave a place
vacant as organist and bwiifjay »chool
teacher iu Zion Lutheran church, "but
more particularly in her home and also
iu the community. After a bounte-jus

repast the y< ung couple took the train
at Chjcora for Pittsburg. They ejcp-ct
to reside iu Swissvale. The bei-t wish-
es of their many friends go Willi thtm
to their new home.
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| Fc:d your hair; nourish 8
| give it something to live on.

"

| riicn it will stop failing, and g
I will grow long and heavy. I
\u25a0 Ayyr's Hair Vigor is the only

I*
9 isT * *

llair v igor
hair food you can buy. For6o

I years it has been dcing just
I what we claim it will do. It
I will not disappoint you.
B "Myhtkit inert to bo very short. But after
ff luting Ayer'n Yjcor a »hort time It began
\u25a0to prow, Jiitii n''W i» i; fourteen Inches long.
\u25a0 This Hoemt a spivudi I ivwuiv^ftfterbelog

\u25a0 almost wlth'.'.t miv hair."
i{ & us. J. 11. I' IKLU, Colorado fcprtngs, Colo, a
E fi.cn N bottle. J. c. AVEHco., |
1iAI'\u25a0 wiißn ill \u25a0\u25a0 11 Ml for

[Short Hair]
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iiIWPP*
? Hintermeister «**"

has few peers and n* superiors as tin

instrument for homo or public enter-
tainments. Perfect in every detail that
#oes to make up piano perfection.

Come, it., hear it, and be convinc-
ed of its superior Our entire
stork is being closed out a« »a/;rifice
prices.

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co..

But'er Branch O'd P O- Bldg.,

JOHN C. DICKSON, Mgr

W, .it Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Tilis question ari:-s in the family
every day. Let us answer itto-day. Try

a deiici< ' an i ' ?di wit> I'ic-
part-d it. v. in'.: '. No boiling! no
fceklprl a'"l'} ' ; * water and set t9
cool. ?'f/lavorn: - kr-moo, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strau! rry. Gel u packagt
at your grocers jto-ilay. 10 cts.

The i3urt;eKCinzeN.
SI.OO per year If paid In advance. oJJjej

$1.50 willbo cnan;* d.
Adveutisino Katf.a ?One Inch. one time

$1; c-i'-ii >ni»o. ,f| :i« ni Insert lon BO cents eacri

Auditors' and qivbjcf notices each; e.\t-c-

--utors' and administrators noting So eH«'n

est ray and dissolution not lr« s eacfj.
in# notices 10cents a line for first and Scents
for each subseouent insertion. N'otices
amonglocal news Items 1"» cents a lino for
e u.h in sertlon. Obituaries, cards «»f t hanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., Inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a Hue, moaoy to accornnany tbe order. Jevcn
words of phjx# make a line.

Kates for atandnrg < aim* u«;o Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after first ln«!*-rHm».
and all transient advertising must i*e paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publlea-
tlon In Ipaper b« accompanied I»y
Mie real name of tnC writir. not for nublica-
itiin bti» a guarantee of ic'oorf faitn.ann should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening

Death notice* must be accompanied with
resuonsfhle na»rP

Anyone seating a nfcotrh ami description m*y
nutckly ascertain om opto ton free whether an
hwonllon l«iprobably patentable*. Com monies.
tlonnstrictlyconfident!*!. Handbook on Patents

scut free, Oldest agency for necurtng patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

tpn i.il notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely llln.trated weekly. J.nrirest elr-

cntaMon of any nelenttflc Journal. Terms. |3 a
wnr- i I,:I ryo!itb», 11. Hold by all newadcalow.

Sunn & Co."'''? New York
ranch Offloa. (El F St.. lJ.fi, '

Eyes Examined Free ot Chargt

H, I. KIRKPATRfCK.

Jswelsr and G aduate Optician '
N )n tl Coart flm; Rotl«r. P<»

LEGAL ADV RTISEMENTS.

Notice of Inquisition.
In the mutter of the In the Orphan's

partition of the estute of Court of iiutUr
Jordan Kytli. late of But- county. Pi., at O

ler borough, Butler Co.. C. N". 1"', Sept.
I'a.. deceased. Term. 19U3.

Notice Is hereby clven to the heirs and
i ?epatees of the above named decedent, that
I l.y virtue of the above mentioned Writ of

. Partition, an Inquest will he held and taken
upon the premises therein described on

I Friday, the 4th day of March. A. I'. 1904. at
in o'clock A. M .of said (lay. at which time
you and each of you may attend if you think ,

j proper.
MARTINL GIBSON. Sheriff. ;

\u25a0 Sheriff's Office. Batter, l'a.. Jan. ah, lam. j

Notice of Inquisition.
In the matter of the In the Orphan's

Sartltion of thuesVtue <f . Court of Butler
emimaii s>huil. late ' county, l'a., at O. !

lof the Borough of-West ;'. No. Dec.'
: Sunbury. Butler county. Term. lPou.

j Penu'a. deceased.
I Notice is hereby given to the helr-> and ,

I legatees of the above named decedent, that j
bv virtue of the above mentioned writ of j
partition, an inquest willfoe held and taken
on the premises therein described on Fri-
day, the -oth day of February, at A. 1).
IDOI, at 10 o'clock A. M.. of >aid day, at

which time you and each of you may attend
if you think proper.

MARTIN L. <J 1 8.-oN.
."?herlff.

Sheriff's office. Butler. I'a . Jan. 13th. ltot

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Eleanor Beatty In the Court of Common

' Pleas of Butler County.
Vi> , l'enn'a. at A. l>. No.

James Beatty September Term, 1903.
To James Beatty:

Two Subpoenas in above ease having been
returned N. L. 1 You the said James
Beatty. above named Defendant, are hereby
required to appear in said Court of Common
Pleas, to t>e held at Butler Pa., on Monday
March 7tb, 1904, being the first day of next

Term of said Court, to answer the said com
plaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
an absolute divorce from the bonds of Mat-
rimony, should not be granted to said
Eleanor Beatty.

You are also hereby notified that test -

mony will be taken in the above case, before
said Court on March sth, 1904, at which tirse
and place you are notified to attend.

MARTIN L. GIBSON,
SherilT.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
El!za C. Bryan H In the Court of Common

i Pleas of Butler County,
f l'enn'a.. at A. P. No. tS4.

Z. W. Bryan j March Term, IHO3.
To. Z. \V. Bryan:

Two Subpoenas in above case having been
returned N. E. I. You the said W. Bryan,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in the said Court of Common I'leas
to foe held at Butler, I'a.. on Mondav March
7th. 1904, being tie first day of next Term of
said lourt. to answer the >-aid complaint,
and shov." cause, if any you have, why an
absolute divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony should not be granted to said Eliza C.
Bryan.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony willfoe taken in the above case, before
said Court on March sth. S:\u25a0<>i. sit which time
and place you are notified to attend.

MAKTINL (jIBSON.
.Sherifl.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
May Daubenspeck, "I In the Court of

Common I'lesis of
Butler County,

f l'enn'a, at A. I).

, No. 8, i?ept Term,
J. Warren DaubenspeckJ
To J. Warren Daubenspeck:

Two subpoenas In afoove case having been
returned S. E. 1., you. the said J. Warren
liaubenspeck. above named defendant, are
hereby required to appear in said Court of
Common I'lesis. to be held sit Butler. Pa . on
Mondsiy. the 7th day of March, l'.*M, being
the first dsiy of next term of said Court, to

answer tin said complaint,and show cause,if
any you have, why an absomte divorce from
the bonds of matrimony should not foe graut-
ed to said Alsiy Ilaubenspeck.

You sire al.so hereby notified thsit testi-
mony will be taken in the aliovc case, lie-

fore said <'ourt on March sth, IV*M, sit which
time and place you are notified to attend.

MARTIN L. GIBSON.
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Lettle Lyon, 1 In the Court of Com-

mon I'leas of But ler Coun-
vs' , ty. l'enn'a., at A. I». No.

William Lyon. I 4.. Sept. Term, IDU3.
To William Lyon:

Two subpoenas In above c having been
returned .V E. I..you.the said William I.yon,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common Pleas, to
be held at Butler. Fa., on Monday, the 7th
day of March, I'JOJ. being the lUst day of
next term of ssiid Court, to answer the said
complaint, sind show csiuse. Ifany you have,
why au absolute divorce from the fo.mds of
matrimony ,-hould not bo granted to said
Lettle Lyon.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken In the above case, foe-
lore said Court, on Tuesday, March sth.
uul, at which time and place you are notified
to attend.

MABTIN L. GIBSON,
Sheriff.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Jacob

bleichner, guardian of Joseph Snyder
of Summit township has tiled his rinal
account in the office of the Prothono-
tary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Butler county at Ms. D. No. 1, Decem-
ber Term, IS!»'J, and that the saint; will
be presented to said Court for confirma-
tion HUII allowance ou Saturday, March
12, 11)01, at 10 o'clock.

JOII.V C. CLAKK, Protb'y.
Prothonot.iiy's Office, Jan. 18, 1904-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James H. Robertson, dec'd., late of Oak
land twp., Butler Co.. Pa., having been
grarted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
ti-tatc will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims agaiust
said otate will present them, duly
authenticated for payment to

MRS. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, Ex'X ,
R. F. D. 78, Chicora, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 2-18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration bavins; been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Ilenry Knauff, dec'd., late of Cran-
berry, twp., Bntier Co., Pa., all persons
knowing theim elves indebted to Raid
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the »ame to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

GEORGE LEONBERG, Adm'r.,
R. F. D. No. 82, Callery, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,
Att'y?. 2-18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofadministration on the estate

of John T. Wick, deceased,late of Con
cold twp , Butlpr coupty. Pa , having
been granted to the undersigned, all
perfons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immtdiate
payment, and any having claims agaii.st
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

HARRY E. CONN, )
West Suubnry, Pa. , Atlm rg
J. 11. WICK,

Aumrs '
R F. D. 78, Chicora, Pa. J

Ueo W. FLEEGKR, Att'y. 11 12 oa

Notice of Applicetion forCharter
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made by W. Q. Donihett,

H. W. F. Graham. Alviu It. Graham
and Harry V. Kidd to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on the 23d day of Feb
uiaiy 1004, under the provisions of Au
Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and reg
ulation of certain Corporations ' approv-
ed the 29th day of April A. 1). 1871 and
the bevei al supplements thereto for a

charter for an intended Corporation to
be called "Douthett <te Graham,

Incorporated," the character and
object of which is engaging in the

j buying and selling, trading or deal-
; ing in clothing, gents furnishing
goods and men's we ir of every descrip-
tion and for these purposes to have.
I.niWffs anil . njoy aJJ the rights, benefits
and privileges by said A(*tof Aseembly
and the supplements thereto conferred.

COULTER & BAKER,
l-28-03-4t Solicitors.

Notice of Administration.
In the estate of Charles P. Kramer,

late of Butler, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
mentioned estate, notice is hereby giyen

to all persons kliowing themselves in
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
agaipst tne yauie to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

G- A. KIJAMEK, Ailw r.,
FKANU H MfJRt'HV, Bntlpr, Pa.

Attorney. 1-7 OS

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN.
307 Bntier County National Bank Bldg.
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE.
OIL PROI'EIiTJE-i.

LOANS.
YUM J'JiONEs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, j
Lettersof administration on the iisttte

of Francis Marion Cooper, dec'd.. late
' of Worth twp.. Butler Co.. Pa . having
been cranted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-

; mediate payment, and any having j
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated f' r settlement
to Mns". ELLA GROSSMAN. Adm'r.,

Slippervrock. Pa.
J. .A! PAINTER. Att'y. 1-7-03 j

\ EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lf tters testamentary on the estate of 1

} Archibald Montgomery, deceased.
1 late of Clinton township, Bnt
; ler county. Pa., have been grsint-!

Ed to the undersigned, all persons know-!
icg themselves to l>e indebted to said ;
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having i

; claims again:-: the estate will present
! the same duly authenticated for settle- j
J ment to

R. J. ANDERSON,
R. F. D. 22. Valencia, Pa.

S. P. MONTGOMERY, j' Ex'rs.
1-7-03 Gill Hall, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on tlie estate

of Reuben McElvain.dec'd, late of Butler
Butler Co, Pa , having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all bay

ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

MRS. AMANDA MCELVAIN, Adm'i.,
Butler, Pa.

JOHN R. HENNINGER, Att'y. 12-24-08

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah Beighle. dec'd., late of Lan-
caster t p., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the mselyes indebted to said*
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIKKER. EX r .

12-3-03 R. F. D. 2, Ell wood City, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dec'd.. late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned. all |
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID LEFEVUE, adm'r.,
R. F. D. 23, Valencia. Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 12-3-93

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

AllkeyC. Kerr, dec'd. late ofHarrisville
| boro.,Butler Co., Pa .havingbeen grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate

1 will please make immediate payment,
I and any having claims against said

f estate will present them duly anthenti-
; cated for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON. Ex'r ,

t 11-26-03 Butler, Pa.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONLY JgrinHnl MSppr,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

1 Leading Agricultural Journal of
' the Wor d.

i

Every department written by specialists,
the highest authorities in their respective
lines.

No other paper pretends to compare with
it In qualifications of editorial stair.

Qlv«s the Krlcnltiinl NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
others.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish t<ikeep up with tlie times.
Slugic Subscription, SI.SO.

Two Subscriptions, S2.SO.
' Five Subscriptions, $5.50

Hi'ECIAIi TO liAIsKRS OK
i.Aia.nt CU BS.

Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
willhe mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody Interasted in :iny way in country
life to sind for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

Z Subscription taikcu ;it this office.
Both papers together, $2 00.

h S. /VIcJUNKIN * CO.

Insurance &\u25a0 Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St.

BUTfcER, - - - PA.

DC) VOX) wyvNT TO SELL your farm or
other real estate? i can do it for you.

Send mc full particulars at once.
4-l«-(KMy JOHN KOIMiEU,

404 Keystone Ituildlnx. Pittsburg

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on yonr paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it comes,) for
a bi'ief but exact statement of
year subscription account. Tlie
date to v.'hich yon have paid is
clearly given. If it is n past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfnlly solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
yp^r.

W. C. NEGLEY.
Butler, Penna.

;3rlf the datn is not changed within
weeks write and ask why.

?We pay the freight. Groceries at
wholesale to boarding houses and pri-
vate families. You save :i0 per cent'
by trading with us. Write for prices.
The O. S GATTON CO.. wholesale
grocers. 110 Atwood St.,

lo l'cr Cent. Scini-Montlilj'.

\Ve are paying from H to 12 per cent,
semi-monthly in our co-operative husi-
nesss: this is no board of trade or min-
ing scheme, but an absolutely safe and
reliable business, conducted by compe-
tent people; will bear the fullest in-
vestiffation: a few thousand can be used
to advantage in this business; subscrip-
tions and upward, IJrennan & Co.,
?i.) La Salle pt., Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE?Modern, well improved
farms and country homes. Write o»
call to see F. C. WItAY, one mile west
of Spqttdalp, I'o-

THe I
RIGHT
WAy

There's a right way and a |.
wrong way of dealing in stocks.
Erom my experience, I direct my f
customers to follow the right
way. '

1 carry for tliem grain, stocks
or bonds, upon low margins. c

ESTABLISHED 180H.

R, H. Weaver it
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG. /

Local office, 213 S. Main St. i
Butler,

J. A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

T P. WALKER,
LI NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 13 A. M., 2 to 5. P.

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office ?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

pEO. M BEATTY, M. D ,
V.T PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours? 9-11 A. M., 2:80-5:30 P.

M.. 6:80-8:30 P. M.
Sunday? 9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 I'. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

Dli H. J. NEELY,
Rooms 6 and 7. Hughes Bnild'ng,

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hetr.orrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

TIF H. BROVVN, M. I) ,
t! ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours:? 9 to n a. in., i to 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
TF ? EYE, EAR, NOSK and THROAT,

After April Ist. office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

PI.ARA E. MORROW. D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Honrs, 9 to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
if6»S. Maiu street, Butler, Pa

V N M.ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

I Pv. HAZLETT, W. D.,

0 L. 106 West Diamond,
C Dr. iiraham's former office.

Special attention given to Re, NC:e

and Throat. People's Pho.ie 564

Y OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
t PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

r

DENTISTS.
W J HINDMAN,
»V , DENTIST.

127J Sonth Main street, (ov Mttsei's
shoe store.)

DR. H. A. McCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office iu Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

HW W'CK,
1 DENTIST-

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental

r work.

J IR. M. D. KGTTRABA,
1/ Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflersou St., over

\u25a0 G. W. Miller's grocery*

DR J. WILBERT MCKEE,
SFRGKON DKNTIST.

' Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,
1 215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown anu bridge work.

| J.DONALDSON,
TL ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the iatest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty Office next to jiostoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VYM. H. WALKER,
II SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER ANDSURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

T JAMES DOLioS,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 47® Mifflin

St. Butler Pa.

ARE YOU USING

HARD TIMES
LINIMENT?

Many people of Butler find
There is Nothing its Equal
for Rheumatism and Lumbago,
Colds, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis,
Bronchitis, Paralysis, Sprains !
and Stiffened Joints. ;

Each county of the state will 1
be disposed of to good business j
persons, who willact as general ?
agents for counties.

They to order by the gross j
from the Company and supply j
both local agents and druggists ]
for one year from the time !
their contract is signed. }

A Cash Prize of $15.00 will j
t>e given the general agent, for ?

every gross ordered from t|ie J
Company. ;
Address all communications to j

W. J. BLACK, '

Carr P. O , Pa.
On Sale at Drug Stores

1 The Cyphers Incubator
p < ."IB pbragm,ucn-moisture and

I j|F Winner of Gold Medal and |
1 II October, 1901. The stan- I

II Hk dard hatcber of the world. |
y I Call and see this incuba- 1

!J. G. & VY. CAMPBELL
210 Soutn Main Street, Butler, Pa. j

EYTH BROS.
| Across from Farmers Nat. Bank.]

Our Big Line of
Spring Wall Papers

are all in, and are the finest ever shown in Butler.

Prices Are Low.
? Big Lot of Room Mouldings and Window Blinds. .

EYTH BROS

| Laces and Embroideries!
| NEW AND FINE. |
jF If you have use for Laces or Embroideries of any

> k! kind, don t miss seeing our splendid assortment. s

L 5 SPECIAL. g
i Six the nsand yards of fine torchon laces, the regnlar 10-cem jjfc

jo kind?on sale this week at 5 cents per yard.

\u25a0 $ LACE CURTAINS. £
The new stuck just opened contains 8i me hnniniers in Not/9

__
and Ruffled Swiss Curtains. 5C

R Ruffled Swiss Curtains 50c a pair tip. Nottingham Curtains 89c n;>. fir
Curtun Swiss 100, 13$ c and 15c yd.

: g CHOICE NEW WASH GOODS. «

We are showing a big line of new Percales. Giughituis
igf Seersuckers, Calicoes, etc V*
£5 In ppite of the advanced cost we maintain prices on the old 1:
0 level. t

t

1 L. Stein & Son, |
$ 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA- S

' m

H The Biggest Thing in Shoe Selling \u25a0

\?% We are pretty tired so we won't write along "ad," D
i-3 but let the goods and prices do the talking this time. H

?' I Women's 85c, 95c, $1.25, $1.98, $2.15 ?anywhere B
Shoes from 50c to $1.50 take off the price?noth- H

|j ing off the value. B
$3.89, $2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c ?A summons Men's B

and a strong one. Figures no' much like the Shoes H
j old price, but the shoes are just the same. K

r| Boys' Shoes Girls B
§§ 57c, 98c, sl. 57c. 98c, sl. B
H f Twins in price and quality. But one looks like a little gentleman? Hj
HE the other like big sister; used to cost like that, too.

I 25 Per Cent. Off on all Warm Goods, Wool Boots B
\u25a0 and Stockings. Pi.x We have't heard of any one who hasn't been properly fitted at KS
afcl this sale. Maybe yon've had to wait a little, bnt pity our backs. We \u25a0&

\u25a0 are very busy. Eg

I HUSELTON'S, gr'uwry. I

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE.

it NEW SPRING GOODS THATfI ARRIVED LAST WEEK 1
«J kSJ?M Is

Library Table |jjg<
jgs* Golden oak, quarter-sawed top, polished; shaped fcgg

legs v/ith lower shelf. Wee 59

Dining Room Chairs jgpt
§ls Wood seat, golden oak finish, quarter.sawed back,

full back posts. sll for si*

Dining Room Chair

§§3 Quarter sawed golden oak, polish finish, leather Qp
>eat. A good value.' Price $lB. Fast

Room Size Hugs jl^
Brussels Rugs in patterns suitable for bed rooms,

Sit dining rooms, sitting rooms and parlors. A very jss

>8! good grade in the 9x12 size at Sls J^j!
Brussels Carpet I^l

Preity floral patterns for bed rooms and parlors {He
and the small set patterns for halls and stairs.

? j?ricc 75c per yard. jgj|

1Alfred A. Campbell®
fSB Formerly Campbell A TcmpletoD.

iwHHHHWISRiISRiSWiRIIIMS®

The Borough Elections.

At the local election, Tuesday, the
proposition to further bond the town
for various purposes. including a Sre
alarm system was defeated by a nearly
2 to 1 rote?lo9s against to 560 tor.

Eoth Republican candidates for Jus-
tice of the Peace ?James M. Maxwell
and II W. Christie ?were elected, the
vote standing Christie 1141, Maxwell
10*1, Brown 020 and Kemper 470 There
was more Wisdom and less Wise ness
in this affair than that of last year.

For 80.-ough AnditorCronenwett had
887 votes and Camnbell b3l.

In the third ward there were two ties
?X. J. Boyer and C. E. Smith each had

174 votes for School Director, and for

Assessor O. M. Phillips and John McQ.
Smith each had 165 votes

The new Conncilmen are?First
ward, Blair Hooks, D.; Second ward.
F. H. Goettler, D.; Third ward, Adam
Schenck, D.: Fourth ward, C. 11. Park
er, R; Fifth ward, H. C'-.Greenert, R.

The new School Directors are ?First
ward, John Findley, R.; Second ward,

I. H. Neyman, R : Third ward, ti<? vote:
Fourth ward, J. L. Garroway, R.: Fifth
ward. C. E. Cronenwett, D.

The Assessors are?First ward, D. L.
Aiken, R.. assistant. Wm. Duster, R.;
Second, Dennis O'Conner, D.. assistants
Theo Pape, D. and G. J. Mangold. R.;
Third, tie vote, assistant, W. G. Craig,

R., O. M. Phillips, R. and J. L. Per-
kinson, R ; Fourth, Geo. McJnnkin, R.:
Fifth, J. F. McClung, R.

The Judges of Election are?First
ward, W. S. Brandon. R., Geo. Schaff-
ner, Second, H. L. Graham. R., Theo
Pape. D.; Third, J. C. McNees, R., F.

M. Pringle, D , J. H. Reed. R.; Fourth,

F. E. Mitchell, R.; Fifth, S. B. Cross,

R.

WAH NOTES.

Japan followed up her initial suc-
cesses on the water by occupying the

Korean ports of Chemulpoo, and Mas-
ampho and by sending an army to Seoul,

the capital. The crippling of the Si-

berian railroad by the blowing up of

bridges, and the capture of, two Rus-

sian troop ships, were reported, Thurs-
day.

President Roosevelt issued his neu-

trality proclamation setting forth what

acts were forbidden to neutrals by in-

ternational law.
On Friday came reports of the bom-

bardment of Port Arthur by the Japs,
and the destruction or capture of more
Russian war ships, and the Chinese

were reported to be organizing a large

army foi the destruction of the Siberian
railroad.

The Russian fleet from Vladivostook
bombarded the Japanese port of Hoko-
date. at Northern extremity of Japan;
a Russian transport in Port Arthur col-
lided with one of their own torpedoes
in the harbor and was sunk, with 95
men. ?

The Japs placarded Pekin with post-
ers, tellingof their victories over the
Russians? the idea being to insure their
neutrality at present, and afterwards
their aid.

On Saturday came reports of a battle
on the Yalu river, also that the four
Russian war vessels, lately from Yladi-
vostock had been destroyed by Jap tor-
pedoes.

After the Jap. fleet engaged the Rus-
sian at Port Arthur on Monday and
Tuesday of last week, it disappeared,
and was supposed to be escorting the

Jap troop-ships to points along Ihe

M.mchurian and Korean coast, but
the exact points at which the
troop* were landing was unknown to
any but themselves The Russian
army in the vicinity of the mouth ot
the Yalu river was suppoted to number
about 80,000, and it was thought that
the Japs would land an equal or larger
number.

One of the features of the war news
of last week was that England is pre-
paring for possible complications with
Russia,

On Monday and Tuesday of this week
practically nothing of import was re
ported. The two armies wer« known
to be approaching each other, at some
poipt on the Yalu, which is the boun
dary line between Manchuria and Korea.

Yesterday a London correspondent at
Chemulpo stated that the Japs had
already landed 120,000 men in Korea
80,000 of whom were in line to the
south of the Yalu river.

Jury Lists for Marcli Terra

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel the 80tfi day of Jan.. IWM
to serve as Grand Jurors at a regular
term of court, commencing on the 7th
day of March, A. I) , 1904, the a>ame be-
ing the Srst Monday of said month.
Alexander J Brady twp, farmer,
Bogga H (J. Evans City, agent
Christie Bert. Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Ekas A B, Buffalo twp, mechanic,
Fauble Charles. Clinton twp, farmer,
Gibson IIC, Winfield twp, laborer,
Garvin David, Evans City, laborer,
Hoon J N, Butler twp, farmer,
luian James, Adams twp, laborer,
Jack J 8, Butler, Ist w, stationer,
Kal ten bach Jacob (J. Connoq. tp,farmer
Martjnrger W L, Adams tp, farmer,
Mcßride Isaiah. Butler 8J w, inerctUant
Md'andless AE, Adams twp, farmer.
Parks Rpbert J, Adams twp, farmer.
Rodgers W B. Fairvjew twp, farmer.
Steighner Chris, Clearfield twp. farmer.
Shields John, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Vogel Jos. Butler 4tli w. glass blower.
Wiaener Ph, Butler, 2d w, blackumith
Wise Lfcrael M, Jackson twp, farmer,
Wilson Geo N, Jackson twp, farmer,
Walters J B, Marb, marbel cuttar,
Womer J E, Allegheny twp, farmer,

List of names drawn from the
jury heel the 30th day of January,
ISO4, to serve ux Petit Jurors at a regu-
lar term of court, commencing on the
14th day of March, 1904, the sumo being

the second Monday of said month.
Aiken D L, Butler Ist w. clerk,
Book J VT, Slipperyrock twp, farme \

Barkley A H, twp. farmer
liickett Harvey, Clinton twp, farmer,
Black B J, Marion twp, farmer,
Carmody Daniel, Butler !id w. clerk,
Carroll Frank, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Cluttoc Frank. Slipperyrock. druggiat,
Cumming* I, S, Mercer twp, butcher,
CUaudler Geo, Hiipneryrock twn.farmer
Chnutler Andrew, (tlinton twp, farmer
Campbell Prcal y. Concord twp, farmer
Crawford C H. Allegheny twp, farmer,
Donaldson J C. Washington tp, farmer,
Duohar John, Penn twp. fatmer,
Douttu-tt Wm, Winfield twp, farmer.
Goettman Gtaj, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Harper Herbert, Butler Ist w,merchant
Heberling Harry. Portersvijle, tinner,
Hanna Andrww, Clinton twp. farmer,
Holland J F. Allegheny twp, farmer,
Irwin K S, Forward twp, fanner.
James Eli. Millerstown, saddler.
Lofiitj Jas Winfield twp, merchant,
Murrin H T, Vena; go twp, farmer,
McCluro J 13, Prospect, farmer,
McGucken Geo, CleaitieJ'l two, faimer,
McClelland Ah x, Jackson twp. iarim r,
Miller Ell*wor.h, Butler 4th w, agent,
Miller Jacob, Adams twp. farmer,
Myers Wm. Lancueter twp, farm'r.
Marshall Jes. Cranberry twp, farmer,
Marhoff X< ls<in. .TefTer-vn twp. farmer,
Mahood J W. Clay twp, farmer,
Martin J D, Penn t»vp, farmer,
Martju J F, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Newunn Charles, Jack-on twp farmer,
Oesterliuu Geo. Bjitler *»th w. carpenter

liiche7 A B, Bntlei 4tli w, teamster,

Rea J M, Connoqr,entering twp.fornjer.
Snyder Jas, Clearfield twp, farmer
Say E F, Bruin, farmer,
Springier Wm. Butler 2d w, barber.
Shannon AW, Franklin twp. farmer,
Vogel John, Bijjler2d w, merchant,
Wise Peter, Butler |tb, uo/it,
Weir A M, Buffalo twp, farme*.
Weber John, Penn twp, farmer,

DKATIIS.

BOYLE?At his home in Chicora Feb.
10, 1904, Neal Boyle, aged about 80
years.

BORLAND?At btr borne in Butler,
Feb, 15, 1904. Mrs. Charles Borland,
nee Ella Barton, aged M years
Her death was caused by pneumonia.

BAUERS?At her home in Bntier.
Feb. Its, 1904, Mr#. William Bauers,

aged 18 years
BOYCE?At his home in Valencia. Feb.

12, 1904. ElijthBoyce, aged about 77
years.
Mr. Boyce was one of the old risi

denters of that section.
DOCGAN?At lier home in Butler

Feb. 13, 1904, Mrs Mary Don gun
aged 78 years

EASLEY?At the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs D. A. Slater in Butler, Feb,
11". 11.04, Andrew Eat-ley, aged 71
years.

FITZPATRICK?At his home in But-
ler, Feb. 10, 1904 Anthony Fitzpat-
rick. aged 82 years

GARVIN?At her home in Cranberry
twp , Feb. 6, 1904. Mrs. Ora Ramsev.
wife of Chas. L. Garvin, aged 22
years.

HENDRICKS?At his home near But
ler, Feb. 11, 1904, Wm. son of Henry
Hendricks, aged 18 years.

KLINE?At her home in Forward twp.
Feb. 14, 1904, Mrs. Nicholas Kline,

aged about t>-~> years.
MYERS?At his home in Butler, Feb.

12, 1904, John L. Meyers, formerly of
Hazelton. Pa., aged 20 years.

MARTIN?At Freeport. Feb. 10, 1904,
James C. Martin formerly of this
county, aged 56 years.

PARDON?At his home in Washing
ton twp , Feb. 17. 1904, George Par
don, aged 70 years.

ROBERTSON ?At his home in Oak-
land twp., Feb. 5, 1904, James R.
Robertson, in his 47th year.
Mr. Robertson's death was caused by

pleura3y ar.d heart trouble.
He is survived by his wife, nee Fos-

ter. and one daughter.
He was born and raised upon the

farm ou which he died?the old home-
stead, and was the first of the eight
children of Richard Robertson, dec'd,
to depart this life.

Three of his brothers?two of whom
are practicing physicians?liye in Alle-
ghiny.
STEWART-Feb. 11, 1904. infant

daughter of Thuinas J. Stewart of
Butler.

SHE ARAN?At a hospital, near Pitts-
burg, Patrick Shearan, aged about 58

j-ears.

WIGTON?At his home in Franklin
'twp. Feb. 14, 19U4, son of John Wig-
ton.

Obituary.

SENATOR HANNA

Marcus A. Hanna, Senator from Ohio
and one of tlie foremost figures in
American public life, died Monday
evening in his apartments at the
Arlington Hotel in Washington of
typhoid fever. He passed away peace-
fullyafter being unconscious for several
hours.

A little over eight years at<o Mr.
Hanna was unknown as a national
political foice. As a business man

with large interests his reputa-
tion was by no means local, but iu
politics his sphere had not gone much
beyond Northern Ohio. It is a point
of interest that the occasion on which
within a fe-v short months he ro?e to
acknowledged position as a national
leader was created by hi 3 warm and
disinterested faith in and enthusiasm
for William McKinley. It was not for
his own advancement but for the
triumph of his friend that he plunged
heart and sou! into the contest of 1890,

from which he emerged one of the

most powerful men iu the nation's
politics. When it was known that
McKinley's cause was entrusted solely

to his guidance there were many doubts
as to the wisdom of the selection of a

linn so new to the national field of
action. But the solution of thost-

doubts by h s tireless energy placed him
at the head of party affairs. It is true
that he nsed the prominence thus
gained for his own benefit later on; but
it is a salient point of his career that
what brought hiui iuto politics was not
ambition for himself, but ambition for
his friend.

JOSEPH H. BOVVERS.

Joseph H. Bowers, who was drowned
in the Bovdstown dam on February Sth,

was thirteen years of On Monday
aft<-ri-Oon about four o'clock he lei't his
companions with whom he had been
playing, saying "I am *joing to
skate to (iretrcc." When he did not
come home in the evening, search was

nmde but his body was not found until
almost nine o'clock on Tuesday morn-
itisr. The funeral was held on Thurs-
day afternoon Hi.i body was laid to
nst in Concord cemetery .Toe was of
a kind and obliging disposition, which
had woji for him many friends. He
will bo missed tin* only in his home but
at school and by those with whom he
associated.

We submit to the Divine Will, for
we realize that "Our loss is his gain."

M. E. C.

C;u''l of Thanhs.

We desire to our thanks to
all who so kindly helped us iu our
trouble.

MR. AND MRS. C. M. BOWERS.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

ATTORNEYS.
p r. SCOTT,
it,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

\ T. scon.
A. ATTORNEY AT I.AW
Office at No. 8. West Diamond But
ier. PP.

pOriTEK i BAKhK,
'

ATTORNRYS *T ",«vr

Office in Butltr Crnnty National
Bank building.

JOHN VV. COULTER,
»' ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office with R. (J. MeAl>oy, J. P., j
sonth side Diamond

Special attention giv»"; to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or j
Butler County National Bank

T a McJI'NK IN,
T) ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Oftice in Reiher building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

1 B. BK.EDIN,
»/1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. uear Court House

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, I'a.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

Hll. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building

I? H. NEGLEY,
1J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Neglev Building, West
Diamond


